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Abstract
Rapid intensification toward drought, also known asflash drought, is a subseasonal feature of the
climate systemwhereby the persistence of extreme atmospheric anomalies for several weeks can
quickly deplete soilmoisture and dramatically increase evaporative stress on the environment. These
events can lead to significant impacts on agricultural production during the growing season. This
study performs a climatological regional analysis across theUnited States to explore geographic
differences that exist in the rapid onset and development of drought. The Standardized Evaporative
Stress Ratio (SESR) is applied to a reanalysis dataset to quantify regional flash drought characteristics
across nine climate regions in theUnited States.May and June had a higher frequency offlash drought
events in thewesternUnited States, while a climatological peak inflash drought frequencywas found
in July andAugust for the easternUnited States. For all climate regions, flash drought intensity was
found to increase throughout the beginning of the growing season, then decrease in the latter portion
of the growing season. Analysis of precedingmoisture conditions revealed that antecedent dry
conditions increased flash drought risk for all regions. Lastly, less than half of allflash droughts
persisted to hydrological drought across theUnited States.

1. Introduction

Flash droughts are characterized by the rapid onset and development of drought conditions (Otkin et al 2018).
Given the four traditional drought classifications (meteorological, agricultural, hydrological, and
socioeconomical;Wilhite andGlantz 1985),flash droughts develop on timescales betweenmeteorological and
agricultural drought.When a combination of extreme atmospheric anomalies (such as lack of rainfall, higher
surface temperatures, higher surfacewind speeds, and higher vapor pressure deficit) persist for several weeks,
rapid depletion of soilmoisture can occur and lead to increased evaporative stress on the environment. Through
this process, flash droughts can lead to large agricultural yield losses and impact the availability of short-term
water resources. For example, expansive flash drought occurred across the central Great Plains andMidwest
regions of theUnited States (US) in 2012, which led to significant agricultural losses in excess of $30 billion
(Otkin et al 2018, National Centers for Environmental Information 2019) and disrupted the global food supply
(Boyer et al 2013).More recently, rapid drought intensification occurred in the northernHigh Plains in 2017
which significantly impactedwheat production and increased the risk for wildfires (Gerken et al 2018,National
Centers for Environmental Information 2019). As such, the rapid and devastating impact offlash drought
necessitates a deeper understanding of the fundamental characteristics offlash drought.

Overall, individual case studies have primarily been used to examine the characteristics of rapid onset
drought. For example, Otkin et al (2016) andBasara et al (2019) explored the temporal and spatial evolution of
the 2012flash drought event across the central US.Hunt et al (2014) investigated a flash drought event that
occurred inMead,Nebraska in 2003 by comparing soil water, evapotranspiration, and gross primary
productivity to two drought indices and its effect on dryland crop yields. In addition, several flash drought case
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studies have been examined that reveal differences inflash drought characteristics across different years and
geographic regions. For example, Otkin et al (2013) investigated four flash drought events across the central US
during different parts of the growing season and each event had unique rates of rapid intensification toward
drought. Ford et al (2015) examined fiveflash drought events between 2000 and 2013 acrossOklahoma and
indicated varying degrees of drought conditions from theUSDroughtMonitor (USDM;moderate drought,
abnormally dry, and no drought) preceding flash drought events. In addition, flash droughts do not necessarily
transition to longer termdrought (e.g., hydrological) and can undergo a period of rapid recovery fromdrought
conditions (Otkin et al 2019). Alongwith these case studies, it is also important to performmore comprehensive
climatological studies to determine if characteristics found during individual case studies are representative and
to explore geographic differences thatmay exist in the rapid onset and development of drought. In addition,
improved understanding of the characteristics offlash drought events unique to specific climate regions lays the
foundation for improved flash droughtmonitoring, detection, and predictability.

From an observational standpoint, flash drought development can be examined via the use of evaporative
stress, evaporative demand, soilmoisture, or other related variables. Otkin et al (2013) initially examined flash
droughts via the satellite-derived Evaporative Stress Index (ESI) (Anderson et al 2007a, 2007b). Subsequently,
the RapidChange Index (RCI)was derived from temporal changes in ESI and used to explore the relationship
between rapid drought development and changes in evaporative stress (Otkin et al 2014, 2015) Similarly,
Hobbins et al (2016) andMcEvoy et al (2016) leveraged atmospheric demand via the EvaporativeDemand
Drought Index (EDDI) tomonitor the development offlash drought while Ford et al (2015) examined the utility
of soilmoisture formonitoring flash drought. Each of thesemethods provides one to twoweeks of lead timewith
respect to drought impacts on the environment (i.e., significant reduction of soilmoisture, stress on vegetation
and agriculture, etc).

Overall, two approaches for flash drought detection have been developed in the scientific literature: by (1)
rapid intensification (e.g., Otkin et al 2013, 2014) or (2) short duration (e.g.,Mo and Lettenmaier 2015, 2016).
Otkin et al (2018) performed an assessment of these two definitions, and ultimately argued that flash droughts
are defined by rapid intensificationwith corresponding impacts versus overall short duration. Based on (1) and
the criteria and suggestions outlined inOtkin et al (2018), Christian et al (2019) developed a percentile-based
methodology for the identification offlash droughts using the standardized formof the Evaporative Stress Ratio
(ESR); ESR is the ratio between evapotranspiration and potential evapotranspiration and is inversely
proportional to the amount of evaporative stress on the environment such that higher (lower) ratios are
indicative of lower (higher) stress. The use of ESR forflash drought identification is advantageous compared to
individual variables (e.g., soilmoisture) as it incorporates the impacts of changes in air temperature, wind speed,
vapor pressure deficit, latent and sensible heatflux, soilmoisture, and precipitation. Additionally, four criteria
were employed to identify flash droughts using standardized ESR (SESR)with two criteria which emphasized the
rapid intensification toward drought and two criteria focused on vegetative impact (further details on the
standardization of ESR and development of the percentile-basedmethodology are available inChristian et al
(2019)). As such, this study uses theOtkin et al (2018)flash drought definition (rapid rate of intensification
toward drought) and theChristian et al (2019)methodology for the identification offlash droughts.

The purpose of this study is to explore seasonal characteristics offlash droughts and how they vary across the
United States. Specifically, this analysis focuses on quantifying (1) the timing offlash droughts (2) the intensity
(rate of intensification) offlash droughts, (3) themoisture conditions preceding flash drought events and (4) the
likelihood of persistence from flash drought to hydrological drought. Lastly, potential attributions of the
regional differences inflash drought characteristics are discussed.

2.Data andmethods

The primary dataset used in this study for the identification and evaluation offlash drought characteristics over
CONUS is theNational Centers for Environmental PredictionNorthAmerican Regional Reanalysis (NCEP
NARR;Mesinger et al 2006). TheNARRwas selected because Christian et al (2019)have shown that SESR
derived fromNARR compares well with the satellite-based Evaporative Stress Index (ESI) and to drought
depictions from theUSDM.The time period used during this study spans 1979 to 2016. The variables used
during the analysis include evapotranspiration, potential evapotranspiration, and volumetric soilmoisture.

Flash droughts were identifiedwhen values of SESR and changes in SESR satisfied four criteria described in
Christian et al (2019), where SESR and change in SESR are defined as:
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SESRijp (referred to as SESR) and SESRijp zD( ) (referred to asΔSESR) are the z-scores of ESR and the change
in SESR, respectively, for a specific pentad (p) at a specific grid point (i, j). SESR andΔSESRwere detrended by
removing the linear trend for the time series of SESR andΔSESR for each pentad and at each grid point between
1979 and 2016.Detrending SESR andΔSESR accounts for changes in theflash drought identification thresholds
thatmay occur over time. For the first two criteria, aflash drought event had to have aminimum length offive
negative SESR changes, equivalent to a length of six pentads (30 days), and have afinal SESR value below the 20th
percentile from climatological SESR. These criteria place an emphasis on drought impacts (e.g., depletion of soil
moisture, stress on the ecosystem, etc) and fulfill the drought component offlash drought (Otkin et al 2018). The
final two criteria emphasize the rapid rate of intensification toward drought. One criterion focuses on pentad-
to-pentad changes in drought development (the change in SESRmust be below the 40th percentile between
individual pentads), and the other criterion accounts for rapid drought development through the entire flash
drought event (themean change in SESR during the flash drought eventmust be less than the 25th percentile). In
addition, conditional inclusion of onemoderation pentad (pentad-to-pentad change exceeding the 40th
percentile)was also incorporated into theflash drought identification (Christian et al 2019). For criteria 2 (final
SESR value) and 3 (pentad-to-pentad changes in SESR), percentiles were taken from the distribution of SESR
andΔSESR at local grid points and each individual pentad from1979 to 2016. For criterion 4 (mean change in
SESR), percentiles were taken from the distribution ofΔSESR at local grid points for pentads that were
encompassedwithin the flash drought event.

3.Quantifying flash drought characteristics

To quantify the regional characteristics offlash drought events, the analysis was partitioned into nine climate
regions across theUnited States grouped by their climatologically similar characteristics (Karl andKoss 1984).
Flash droughts were identified by using the percentile-basedmethodology described in section 2 andwith
further detail in Christian et al (2019). From the compiled set offlash drought events identified, the start date of
eachflash drought event (thefirst pentad change in SESR below the 40th percentile; i.e., the pentadwhen the
period of rapid intensification began)was used to partitionflash droughts bymonth. The temporal analysis of
flash drought was focused over the growing season fromApril throughOctober as evapotranspiration and
potential evapotranspiration are limited during thewintermonths, preventing rapid changes in evaporative
stress over extended periods of time.However, it is important to note thatflash droughts that began inMarch
were included in the analysis as long as the period of rapid intensification ended in the growing season (e.g.,
April). The end of rapid intensificationwasmarked at the last pentadwhere the preceding pentad change in
SESRwas below the 40th percentile. In addition to identifying the timing for peak frequency during the growing
season, the average intensity offlash droughts in eachmonthwas also calculated. Following upon thework of
Christian et al (2019), intensities were categorized on a scale fromFD1 (moderate flash drought) to FD4
(exceptional flash drought). FD1 indicates themean change in SESR during aflash drought eventwas between
the 20th and 25th percentile of SESR changes, while FD2, FD3, and FD4 indicate percentiles between the 15th
and 20th, 10th and 15th, and below the 10th, respectively.

While SESR is influenced by thermal,moisture, and radiativeflux variables,moisture is an especially critical
component of SESR. This is due to contributions from surface storage (soilmoisture), themagnitude of vapor
transfer from the land surface to the atmosphere (evapotranspiration/latent heatflux), and the atmospheric
demand formoisture (e.g., vapor pressure deficit). As such, SESR provides a comprehensive summary of
environmentalmoisture conditions andwas used to examine regional differences in these conditions preceding
flash droughts. A two-month average of SESRwas calculated before eachflash drought event to investigate the
evaporative stress on the environment before the rapid intensification toward drought began.

The probability of hydrological drought persisting from flash drought was also computed for each climate
region.Hydrological drought can be challenging to determine because its impacts (streamflow, reservoir levels,
lake levels) can be difficult to quantify from ameteorological perspective (e.g., soilmoisture). However, deeper
soilmoisture will have a slower response to precipitation and evapotranspiration compared to near-surface soil
moisture due to groundwater recharge and percolation, andwill bemore representative of hydrological impacts.
As such, 40–100 cm soilmoisturewas used from theNARR to quantify persistence offlash drought to
hydrological drought. Drought is generally classified by its associated impacts (meteorological, agricultural,
hydrological;Wilhite 2000), however a common time period of analysis is required to provide a progression of
impacts onwater resources. Ultimately, the 6month period followingflash drought was selected to examine the
persistence offlash drought to longer termdrought and tomark a notable progression from flash drought
impacts (increased evaporative stress, depleted near-surface soilmoisture) to hydrological impacts (reduced
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streamflow, declining reservoir and lake levels). This time periodwas also selected as theUSDMuses the same
threshold for short to long term transitions in drought (National DroughtMitigationCenter 2019). A 6-month
average of standardized 40–100 cm soilmoisture following eachflash drought eventwas calculated. The
centered percentile of the 6-month soilmoisture averagewas determined from the distribution of 38 years of
6-month average soilmoisture values at the given time of year and associated grid point and categorized into
surrogate drought classes based onUSDMdroughtmonitor percentiles (Svoboda et al 2002). Percentiles less
than 30thwere classified asD0 (abnormally dry), less than 20thwere classified asD1 (moderate drought), less
than 10thwere classified asD2 (severe drought), less than 5thwere classified asD3 (extreme drought), and less
than 2ndwere classified asD4 (exceptional drought). Soilmoisture values greater than the 30th percentile or
classified asD0were identified as no drought, while categories D1 throughD4were identified as drought.

It is critical to note that the use of percentiles in the analysis of drought toflash drought persistence do not
necessarily universally represent similar progressions of drought impacts in different climate regions. For
example, a humid subtropical regionmay experience aflash drought and progression to longer termdrought,
butwith little variation in soilmoisturewithin these regions, impacts to the ecosystem and streamflowmay be
low. In contrast, a desert regionwith low soilmoisture overallmay experience amuch larger impact to
hydrological impacts (such as streamflow) due to a severe depletion of soilmoisture, resulting from a persistence
of drought following aflash drought event. As such, the primary purpose of this analysis is to investigate the
overall progression and evolution of drought impacts within individual climate regions, with a lesser focus on
the specificmagnitudes of those impacts.

4. Results and discussion

Temporal frequency offlash drought events for each of the nine climate regions across theUnited States are
shown infigure 1with regional differences in the timing of peak frequency. In thewesternUnited States
(Northwest,West, and Southwest climate regions), generally characterized by arid and semi-arid climate
regimes aswell asmountainous topography, flash droughts occurmore often during the early portion of the
warm season (May and June). An exception is theNorthwest climate region, inwhich an additional peak offlash
drought frequency is seen at the very end of the growing season. Further eastward across theUnited States in
regionswithmore intensive agricultural production (WestNorthCentral, South, EastNorthCentral, and
Central), flash drought frequency is greatest in themiddle portion of the growing season (June and July).

In addition to the peak frequency, the distribution during the growing season is unique for particular climate
regions (figure 1). A common theme among several climate regions is increased frequency at the beginning of the
growing season and a decrease in frequency in the latter portion of the growing season. This was evident in the
Southwest,WestNorthCentral, South, EastNorthCentral, Central andNortheast climate regions. However,
three of the climate regions yielded alternate distributions. For theNorthwest andWest climate regions,

Figure 1.Percentage offlash drought occurrence partitioned by the startingmonth for flash drought for each of the nine climate
regions across theUnited States between 1979 and 2016.
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monthly flash drought frequency is variable betweenMarch andOctober. In the Southeast region, theflash
drought frequency generally increases in the beginning andmiddle portions of the growing season, with a peak
of frequency interspersed duringMay.

Regional differences in the timing offlash drought development can possibly be attributed to several
meteorological and climatological factors. Beginningwith thewest coast of theUnited States, the timing of
atmospheric rivers during the growing seasonmay contribute to the development offlash drought.While
atmospheric rivers are generally described as cold-season phenomena, they still occur throughout the year along
theUnited States west coast (Mundhenk et al 2016). Atmospheric rivers have also been shown to contribute to a
large fraction of the precipitation (15%–60%) inWashington,Oregon, California, Idaho, andNevadawithin the
cold season (Rutz et al 2014). Given the significantmoisture transport from these features, a lack ofmoisture
transport and associated precipitation extending from the cold into thewarm seasonmay increase the likelihood
forflash drought development.

In the Southwest climate region, approximately 50%of the total annual rainfall in Arizona andNewMexico
occurs in themonths of July, August, and September due to theNorth Americanmonsoon (Sheppard et al
2002). The onset of themonsoon is typically in early July, but can begin in the latter portions of June or as late as
the end of July (Higgins and Shi 2000). Given the higher flash drought frequency in themonths ofMay and June
(figure 1), a delay in the onset of themonsoonmay contribute to the development offlash drought in this region.

The peak offlash drought frequency in the summermonths across the central United States (WestNorth
Central, South, EastNorthCentral, andCentral climate regions) is likely due to a combination of factors,
including atmospheric demand of evapotranspiration (potential evapotranspiration), agriculture, and land-
atmosphere coupling. InHobbins et al (2012), enhanced values of potential evapotranspirationwere found to
exist in July across the SouthernGreat Plains, extending into theNorthernGreat Plains andMidwest. As such,
increased atmospheric demand of evapotranspirationwithin this region in the summermay increase the
likelihood offlash drought development due to elevated evaporative stress on the environment. Another
contributor to the temporal hotspot inflash drought frequency is agriculture. Vegetation type in theNARR is
prescribed by theNational Centers for Environmental Prediction EtaModel.Within the thirteen vegetation
types is a category for cultivations, which characterize a large portion of the land type across the central US. As
crops develop in the growing season, a higher rate of evapotranspirationwill occur, which in turnwill quickly
deplete soilmoisture, rapidly increase evaporative stress, and promote the development offlash drought. The
last factor thatmay lead to a higher frequency of central USflash droughts during the summer is land-
atmosphere coupling. TheGreat Plains has previously been identified as a hot spot for land-atmosphere
coupling in June, July, andAugust (Koster et al 2004,Dirmeyer 2011, Basara andChristian 2018). Dry soils
modify the environment such that evapotranspiration is reduced and locally sourced boundary layermoisture is
limited, which acts to both inhibit precipitation and increase evaporative demand. This results in a positive
feedback thatmaymakeflash drought developmentmore favorable in the summermonths.

A likely factor contributing to the distribution offlash drought frequency in the growing season for the
Southeast andNortheast is persistent upper-level ridging. In theNortheast, a blocking ridge can induce
enhanced subsidence and the inhibition of climatological precipitation leading toflash drought development
during thewarm season. For the Southeast in particular, anomalous subsidence associatedwith a persistent
upper-level ridge can suppress the diurnal convection typical during thewarm season. If precipitation inhibition
persists for extended periods, evaporative stress can develop leading toflash drought development. In addition,
rainfall from tropical cyclones in the Southeast can prevent flash drought or terminate rapid drought
development in the latter portions of thewarm season (Maxwell et al 2013, Brun andBarros 2014). As such, the
higher frequency offlash droughts observed in the beginning of thewarm season (e.g.,May) compared to later in
thewarm seasonmay be attributed to the timing of tropical cyclones.

Themonthly averaged flash drought intensity for the nine climate regions is shown infigure 2. The relative
number offlash drought events that contributed to the average intensity calculation for eachmonth are also
shown via flash drought occurrence per grid point. A similar trend seen among each of the climate regions is an
increase in the average intensity during the beginning of the growing season and a decrease in the average
intensity toward the end of the growing season.However, the timing in peak intensity varies among the climate
regions. For example, theWest climate region has peak flash drought intensity centered around June, July, and
August, while the adjacent Southwest climate region has peak intensity inMay. For the eastern half of theUnited
States, June and July were the primarymonths for peak intensity. Further, whilemost climate regions have an
average intensity (i.e., rate of intensification) that remains near or below FD2 throughoutmost the growing
season, theCentral and EastNorthCentral climate regions had a peak average intensity approaching FD3 in the
month of June. Such rapid intensification toward drought in these regions could be attributed to agriculture and
ecological features. As previously discussed, crops and vegetationmay act as an accelerant for rapid increases in
evaporative stress and lead to themost intense flash drought. The resulting influences of cultivations could also
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possibly be related to the larger overall frequency offlash drought seen across theMidwest infigure 1 and in
Christian et al (2019).

The overall environmental conditions preceding flash drought development depicted by SESR are shown in
figure 3. First, three of the nine climate regions (West, Southwest, and Southeast) had a distribution inwhich
over 70%of the flash drought events were preceded by a 2-monthmean SESR below zero. These results suggest
that within these regions, a ‘kickstart’ of abnormally dry conditions is often needed to prompt the initiation of
rapid drought development. In particular, the Southeast climate region had over 77%offlash droughts preceded
by belownormal SESR.While the Southeast region has some of the largestmean annual temperature values in
theUS from a climatological perspective, the region also receives large amounts of precipitation annually
(>100 cm). Overall, this combination acts to reduce the vapor pressure deficit at the land surface, reducing the
evaporative stress. Because evapotranspiration is an important process in the depletion of soilmoisture and
subsequent increased evaporative stress, it is likely that antecedent drying of soilmoisture is needed to promote
rapid drought development. TheWest climate region similarly had a large percentage offlash droughts preceded

Figure 2.Average flash drought intensity (solid black line) and totalflash droughts per grid point (dotted black line) partitioned by
month for each of the nine climate regions across theUnited States between 1979 and 2016.

Figure 3.Aprobability density function of two-month averaged SESRpreceding eachflash drought event (color) and all SESR values
(gray) for each of the nine climate regions across theUnited States between 1979 and 2016. SESR values greater than zero indicate
wetter than normal conditionswhile SESR values less than zero indicate drier than normal conditions.
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by belownormal SESR (∼75%). Given that the highest frequency offlash droughts is in the beginning of the
growing season (figure 1), drier than normalmoisture conditions following thewintermonthsmay set
environmental conditions favorable forflash drought development as the atmospheric demand for
evapotranspiration increases into the growing season. Lastly, the Southwest climate region had approximately
72%offlash droughts preceded by 2-monthmean SESRbelow zero. Via the temporal analysis, themonthswith
the highestflash drought frequency preceded the typical onset period for theNorthAmericanmonsoon. As
such, if a delay of themonsoon occurs, drier than normal environmental conditions earlier in the growing
seasonmay bemore likely to transition toflash drought.

Conversely, within theWestNorthCentral, South, EastNorthCentral, Central, andNortheast regions 37%
to 47%of the flash drought events were preceded by above normal SESR. This demonstrates that evenwhen
environmental conditionswere generally void of evaporative stress drivers during precedingmonths, rapid
acceleration of drought could still occur in later periods regardless of prior conditions. Given the expansive land-
use dedicated to agriculture in these regions, such results yield significant challenges related toflash drought
predictability focused on antecedent conditions.

Overall, the distribution of SESR values preceding flash drought were shifted to driermoisture conditions
compared to the entire SESR distribution for each region. Comparing the two distributions for each climate
regionwith a two-sidedMann-WhitneyU-test revealed that the lowermedians for SESR values preceding flash
drought events were statistically significant at the 99% significance level. As such, while the climate regions have
differentmagnitudes in the shifts of themedians toward the drier side, belownormalmoisture conditions across
theUnited States increase the likelihood forflash drought development.

Lastly, the percentage offlash droughts that persisted to hydrological drought is shown infigure 4. A critical
result from this analysis is that over 50%offlash droughts did not transition to long termdrought in each of the
climate regions. However, it is important to note that even in the absence of this continuation, flash drought can
lead to detrimental impacts on agriculture, ecosystems, and short-termwater resources. In contrast to a lack of
drought persistence followingflash drought, 5% to 10%of allflash droughts in each climate region transitioned
to the highest drought category (D4). In addition, the percentage in each drought category (D1 throughD4) for
every climate regionwas higher than the expected frequency (10%, 5%, 3%, and 2% forD1,D2,D3, andD4,
respectively). Because the rapid intensification offlash droughts concludes in a certain level of drought, it is not
surprising that a larger frequency compared to the expected frequency exists. However, additional factorsmay
also enhance this signal and aid in the persistence offlash drought to long-termdrought such as positive
feedbacks associatedwith land-atmosphere coupling and persistence of upper-level ridging.

Flash drought to long termdrought transitions were also partitioned bymonth (figure 5). Two of the climate
regions (Southwest and Southeast) yielded a decreasing trend in persistence percentages, indicating that long
termdrought followingflash drought wasmore likely if the flash drought occurredwithin the beginning of the
growing season. In contrast, theWest andNortheast climate regions had an increasing trend in percentages,

Figure 4.Percentage offlash droughts that transitioned fromflash drought to longer termdrought (6months) for each of the nine
climate regions across theUnited States between 1979 and 2016. The drought categories represent the 6-month average of
standardized 40–100 cm soilmoisture. No drought (ND) andD0 constitute no drought, while the categories ofD1 throughD4
constitute drought.
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demonstrating that long termdrought ismore likely if the onset offlash drought occurs at the end of the growing
season. The central United States (WestNorthCentral, South, EastNorthCentral, andCentral climate regions)
had the greatest likelihood for long-termdrought transition in themonth ofMay. Lastly, theNorthwest climate
region yielded an increasing trend in the beginning of the growing season and a decreasing trend in the latter
portion of the growing season. In addition to the previouslymentioned factors forflash drought to long-term
drought transitions (land-atmosphere coupling, upper-level ridges, etc), themagnitude and timing of
precipitation, with respect to themonthly climatological distribution of precipitation for each region,may also
play a critical role. For example, themonthly climatological peak in precipitation formany of the states in the
South climate region is inMay. Similarly,Maywas found to be themonthwith the highest percentage of flash
drought to long-termdrought transitions. As such, it is possible that an absence of precipitation due to aflash
drought during amonth that is climatologically important for precipitationmay increase the likelihood of
transitions to long-termdrought, especially if subsequentmonthly precipitation amounts are climatologically
smaller.

5. Conclusions

This study presents a regional perspective offlash drought characteristics across theUnited States using the
conceptual framework ofOtkin et al (2018) and the objectivemethodology developed byChristian et al (2019).
First, differences exist in the seasonality offlash drought risk across climate regions. This includes key
fundamental characteristics focused on the timing and intensity offlash drought events during the growing
season. For example,May and June generally had a higher frequency offlash droughts in thewesternUS, while
July andAugust contained the climatological peak inflash drought frequency for amajority of the easternUS.
Among all climate regions, flash drought intensity was found to increase in the beginning of the growing season,
then decrease in the latter portion of the growing season. In addition, the preceding environmental conditions
and potential post flash drought persistence to hydrological drought were quantified for the various climate
regions in theUnited States. In all climate regions, less than half of allflash drought events persisted to
hydrological drought. However, for long termdroughts that did persist from flash droughts, the percentage of
long termdroughts in each drought category (D1 throughD4)was higher than the expected frequency for each
category. Furthermore, antecedent dry conditions increasedflash drought risk for all of the climate regions.
Even so, infive of the nine climate regions, 37% to 47%offlash drought events occurredwhen the ambient
environmental conditions in the preceding twomonths appeared unfavorable for drought development.

The results here provide important insight into the climatological characteristics offlash drought; however,
a deeper understanding of these features is needed. As such, futurework should examinewhy these regional
differences exist alongwith critical surface and atmospheric drivers associatedwith flash drought development.
Furthermore, regional characteristics offlash droughts across the globe should be investigated using additional

Figure 5.Percentage offlash droughts that transitioned fromflash drought to longer termdrought (6months) for each of the nine
climate regions across theUnited States between 1979 and 2016, partitioned bymonth.
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reanalysis datasets, observations, ormodels. Finally, it should be noted that this analysis produced a
climatological directory offlash droughts and its associated characteristics available for future research.
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